Sitting Balls & Exercise Balls
Watch examples
online now:
sport-thieme.com

44 Anti-burst
44 Maximum

71 107 4563

load 500 kg

Children

Adults

1 Togu ABS Powerball
Exercise Ball

Safe training guaranteed. A professional
product from B.Co (Body Intelligence Concept). The ball meets the highest demands in safety and durability. Will not
burst even if the ball gets damaged during

use thanks to the patented material.
Silver.
71 107 4563 ø 45 cm
71 107 4576 ø 55 cm
71 107 4547 ø 65 cm
71 107 4589 ø 75 cm

Accessories

3

44 Low centre of gravity
Each
Each
Each
Each

44 Rolls back to its original

position

2 Trial Boa Ball

Always rolls back to its original position
thanks to its low centre of gravity – you
won’t need a ball base anymore! Ideal for
use as a sitting and exercise ball.

Children, ø 40–50 cm, blue/grey
71 264 8604

Each

Adults, ø 60–65 cm, white
71 264 8617

Each

3 Sport-Thieme ‘Classic’
Exercise Ball Wall Rack

For large exercise balls with ø 45–100 cm,
for 3 to 5 balls. Horizontal design, length
240 cm, depth 75 cm, comes with fixtures
and fittings. Balls not included. Galvanised.
71 106 9903 
Each

6
7
7 Stacking Aid

4 Sport-Thieme ‘Single Ball’
Exercise Ball Holder

For large exercise balls with a diameter of
45–90 cm. Optimal use of space as several holders can be attached vertically, horizontally or off-set for optimal use of
space. Inner ring ø 35 cm, distance from
wall 65 cm. Powder-coated steel tubing
with wall plugs and screws. Ball not included. Max. load approx. 4 kg.
71 106 9932 
Each

Carry bag for sitting balls
available online at:
sport-thieme.com
71 109 7317

56

5

6 Sport-Thieme Mobile
Exercise Ball Stand

For storage and transport. Suitable for
holding 9 exercise balls from 42–75 cm.
ø 100 cm, H: 182 cm. Holding rings can be
individually adjusted. Balls not included.
71 106 9929 
Each

8
5 Sport-Thieme Ball Base

Suitable for all large exercise balls. Extremely robust and strong. The ball won’t
roll away when you stand up. The holes
along the outer edge mean you can do exercises using fitness tubes and fitness
bands too. Ball not included.
71 109 7304 
Each

For large exercise balls up to ø 75 cm. As
the individual rings can be dismantled to
lie flat, the ball stacking aid can be compactly stored away. High-quality, transparent plastic that is cold- and heat-resistant.
Consists of 3 rings. Balls are not included.
ø approx. 40 cm, height approx. 15 cm,
1-mm-thick plastic.
71 106 9916 
Set of 3

8 Cover for Sitting Balls

A modern cover made of 100% cotton for
comfortable and ergonomic sitting. With
carry straps and practical ridge around
the base which prevents the ball from rolling away. Ball not included.
• ø 55 cm: for sitting balls with
ø 53–60 cm
• ø 65 cm: for sitting balls with
ø 65–70 cm
71 280 9407 55 cm
Each
71 280 9410 65 cm
Each

Please contact us for prices and shipping costs.

